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The following -entlemeii passed the Firdt Professional Exalmination for
t lie Fellowship in naotoenyalPh-l1iysiology at a mlleeting of tue Board of
Examiners, on Mfouiiday, November 16thl:
F. E. A. Colby, Student of Caml)ridge University and St. Bartholomeew's
Hospital; A. W. W. Lea, Mr. R.C.S.Eug., of Owen's College ani d Royal
Infiriuaiy, Alanchester; R. W. Doyie, MI.R.C, S.Eing., of Bristol
.School of Mfediciue anid St. George's liosliLal; anld F. J. Fielder, of
Kiii's ('ollege.
Twvelve canididates wvere referred back to their professionial studies for
siximontlhs.
Passed oin Tuesday, November 17th:
J. S. Collici, stuldenit of St. Mary's Hospital; H. WV. Lyle and L. V. Cargill, MI.R.C(.S.-Eg., of King's (ollege; F. C. Keinipson, of ('ambridge
University aud St. George's Hospital; J. J. Grace, of Otago Univei-sity and St. Bartholomew's Hospital; and P'. MNl'L. Yearsley,
MII.R.C.S. Emg., of WXXstiminster hospital.
Ten caindidates wyere referred back to their professionial studies for six
iouths.
Passed oni XX'ednesday, Noveiiibei' 18tlh
S. It. Hiuglhes, M.R.C.S.Engt., sttident of St. Bartholomew's Hospital;
XV. P. Purvis, M.R.C.S.Eng., atnd G. J. Arnold, Sl. Thomas's Ilospital If. M. lordan, M.R.C.S.Eng., and A. J. Slaip, Guy's lospital C. B. Tuimiuer, Uniiiversity College and F. R. Riley,
M.R.(C.S.Eng., Londoni Hospital.
Niiie candidates wvere ieferred back to their professional studies for six
imiolutlhs.
b'oi'ty-eiglht ('andidates presented tlleliiselves for this exaiiiination, 17 of
ilioiii passed and ::1 wVerCe referred.

CONJOINJ T BOARD IN ENGLAND.
I)iplonoa in ,1aflt cifcl'icine.-The Committee of MNfanagemlent have reconimiieiided that tle followiiig egtulationi be added to those at present in.
for ce foi' the )iplonina ii IPublic healthi of the two Roya-l Colleges: " Eveliy
caiididate slhall hlave produced eviden)ce that duriijg a period of six
nonths after obtainiing a regist,iable ijualification, lie either has practi,ahllv- stuidied the dutties of outdooi- saniitary work under the medical officer
of health of a counity or largce iiumbani disti'ict oi' else has himself lheld aploinitmerit as iiiedical otlicer of health under coniditionis niot requiriDg the
possession of a special sanitary diploma."
EnRaATUI. --In the list of sucessful candidates for the licence of the
Royal Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons, Ireland, in the BRI?ITTSHI
MIRDICA.L JOURNAL of 'November 14th. p. 1073, the last name should be
' E. f). Williams " instead of " D. E. Wl'illiams."

PUBLIC HEALTH
AND

1P( )( )Ii-LAWv MEDICAL SERVTICES.
RECENT ADITLTKRAtTION CASES.
AT WVest 1tain1lPolice (Court, a farmner named Taylor was summiioneed for
selling adultrafJed milk. The inspcetor took samiiples at Stratford Jtinition Stah.ion fmomn each of two churlniis sent by Taylor. These samiiples
were certified as adulterated wvitlh at least s, anid with at least 5i, per cenit.
of water. A nunsher of tecihnical ohje(tious raised by the defence were
overruled. It was theni ur ged that the imiilk was sepnt to Stratford exactly
as it camiie fromi) the (ow, and it was coiitemmded thati durinlg the wet
wveat,ler, wlhen t lie ecows fed oni wet -rass, the miilk was riepreciated. The
ma.istrate considered the .adultera.tion '- small," and imiiposed a finie of £2
nd costs-£s; :is. in all.
At the Southwark Police Court, Edward Booker, a farmer. of Dork-ing,
,as stmnimoined for selling orconsigning to the prejudice of the purchlaser
miiilk deficient in fat to the extent of 8o per cent. TIme inspector stated
tlhat he took a sample of mnilk from .a clhurn onl the platforiim at London
Bridge Stationi. Tlhe deSfendant wvas finied £5, and 14s. tid. costs.
At the Lambetlh Police Court, W. Brown, trading as the "Farmers'
Direct Supply Company," was summoned for selling milk adulterated
wVith 20 per cent. of water. There was a second summons against Ruper-t
Jlames for hawking the adulterated milk from a barrowinOld KentRoad.
I t was asked that the sumimons against Brown should be dismissed, on the
ground that the milk served out to Tames hlad beqn analysed
and, found
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to be genuine before he started on his rounds. The miiagistrate said that
Lord Coleridge had recently laid it down that only the actual seller could
be proceeded against. He dismissed the summ-ions against Brown, but
convicted James, the actual seller, and fined him £1 and 12s. 6d. costs.
At the Wandsworth Police Court an application wvas made for a case to
be stated on a recent decision in the prosecution of a milkseller for selling milk adulterated with water. The milk had been sold by the defendant's manageress, and the magistrate, in discussing the case, had declined to state a case on the point as to whether Lord Coleridge's recent
decision lheld both master and servant jointly liable. It was pointed out
to the miiagistrate that large quanltities of milk wllich was often found
adulterated were sold by lads, wlhom the magistrates would rarely conivict, and wlhom they would not send to prison in default of paying fines,
if any were imiiposed; and that the r esult would be that the nmilk dealers,
wvlho w-ere the real culpi'its, wotuld escape, aild the Food and Drugs Act
becomiie inoperative. The magistrate (Mlr. Plowden) said that it was a
v-erv imiiportant iiiatter, but in view of Lord Coleridge's decision he again
declined to state a case.
At the Southwark Police Court Edvard Cater vas sumamoned for exposin)g for sale imiargarine not properly labelled as required by the
statute. In defence a technical objection was raised-namiiely, that tlle
Otffl`)C was not coiniiiitted by tlhe defendant, but by one of hiis servanlts.
lUnder the fiftli sectioni the defendant lhad sumnmolned hiis manager for
lneglectiing to comply vith the provisions of tlle Act. The magistrate
said tllat it appeared from the Act that the servant svas the real person
liable, and proceeded to hear the summnions a.gainst the first defendalnt's
mannye-, wlhom he fined >2 anid costs, while the sulmimons against the
master wvas allowed to be withdr-awvn.
The same objection as that raised in the previous case was urged in
anothe' in. whlich one liper was summoned for a similar offence. The
inispector, wvlo objected to an adjournmlient, applied for by the defence
to enable them to bring the alleged real offendem' before the court, stated
that he lhad encoutnter-ed great. diflicuilty in the prosecution of these
cases, and that several per!sons, ineluding vestrynmen, lhad miiade atteiipts
to intimidate him. An adjournment for the pirpose suggested was consented to by the Li a-ist4vate.
At the We'cst London Police Court, Jam-nes T-laymian, a grocem, was saimmooied for sellingj coffec adulteratetd wvithi chico)ry to tIme extent of 84 per
cent. The suinioi)l s lhad beeni adjourned t.o allow tlle coflee to be anal'-sed at Soiiierset House at the defenida.nt's re(lLest. The certificate frona
8omerset Houise stated that the samplse containied nIot less tliaa :33 per
cent. of chicorv. Thfe mia"istrate observed that this certificate did iaot
state how mnuch miiore, and that it was very indefinite. The defendant
stated that lie had sold the siibstance as a mixtume. and slhowved that it
was labelled to that efFect.. Tle muagistiate wlho sai(i that the inspector
asked for coffee aiad not coffee anid chlicory, lined tlie defendanit £3, and
1Ss. 6d. costs.
A gi'ocer, who was sumaimoned at time sanie coiart at the instainec of the
\estr'yof Kensinigton. lhas beenl linled l10 amid l2s. Lid. costs for sellinig coindensed milk whichl wvas certified to be deficient in fat to tIme extent of 90
per cent. It appeai'ed that tle veiador of this sample had a slhort timic
previouisly sold a similar omie to an inspectoi', whlich wvas mepoited as
adultei-ated to the same extenit, but that, owing to technical difficulties,
the first case was not proceeded with. The Public Anialyst i-eported in
mefem-ence to the case that time substance was
sold in a till, vhicla bore a
label settiig for tlh that "every tin" wvas " guaranteed." antld that it was
specially )repared fromii cow's nmilk, contaiiiing a poItion of the creano"
"otliiig avhatever lhaving beenl added but (cane sugar." The directions given on this label for diluting the substance with water would, if
followed, iesult in producing an exceedingly weak sugary liqjuid of very
little value, and to use suclh a piepamation in the mlanner directed as the
fels feol fol infants, would undoubtedly be seriously injurious to their
healtl%.
At Westminister Police Cou't, a, hiim of provision merchants was sumiamoned by thcVestryof St.Geom-ge's, Hanover Square, fot selling lard-containing 4 ner cent. of water. The fact was not disputed, and a fine of £2
and I-s. 6d costs was inflicted. It was shown that properly manufactured
lard should contaiin no water, and that the incorporation of even a very
small quantity, as little as one-half per cent., was a source of considerable profit to the miianufacturer.

..

AN ABORTED OUTBREAK.
THE Sanitary Comnaiittee of the Soutliend local board claiinas to have
accomplislhed a remiiarkable feat, iio less than the actual arrest of a sharp
ouitbreak of typlhoid fever, by nmeans of disinfectioni and ventilation of
sewvers. The 1890 outbreak having cost the board £1,000, and the public
£19,000, the Comlnoittee we-e on the alert this summer, anid wlaen at the
end of August and begiiiniimg of September the disease agaila made its
appearalnce, "a burst wllich was equal to the outbreak of last year,"
they promptly set the sewer veiitilatoi's alight (in defiance of a standing
reQolution that they were not to he lighited in Septenaiber), anld expended
£sa; ini disinfectiilg the sewers throuiglhotut the month, by meails of a
soluition of sulphate oif ironi. It would appear, fromn the report of the
clhairmilan's rernarks g-iven in the E.ssc- 'lfckb 1Ncu,x., that these measiam-es
wer-e lollowed by cessation of the thr-eatened epidemnic. In any case the
de)dorisation, and flala.iig of the seuweirs wvould have a beneficial effect as
far as they went, and the Coinimmittee did well to adopt these priecautions.
Still they are at best omily palliative measures, foriniiig in themselves
only a precarious defence agatint typhoidtfever and other filtlh diseases,
and we trust that the local board mvill not coromlnit the fatal error of regarding thie wholesale iase of " disinfectants" as ih aiiy way lessening
the imeed for an efficienit system of seiverage. MIr. Mansergh, C.E., lias
beeim reqaaiested to inspcet and report uipon the sewers of the town.
AIR Sh1.kCE IN COWRSHEDS.
AT the present time imiany sanitary authorities are framing regulations
undet- the Dairies, Cowsheds, anid Milkshops Order, and it is *worthy of
note that in the course of correspondence with the Stockton Rural Sanitary Authority upon the subject the Local Government Board have suggested 800 cubic feet for each cow as a suitable minimum air space in
cowsheds, adding an expression of opinion that 600 cubic feet were in-
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